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The uNrDROrl study group on the progressive
eodificatÍon
of international trade 1aw held its second
session in Rome fron
April 5-10t 1g92. The 17 participants reviewed
draft
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texts on
the rules Soverning the substantive validity
of international
contracts (U¡ll¡nOIT Study L, Does. 20
* 31). Although the sessÍon
diseussed in detai-r the substance erf"'tÈ"u"
drafts it did not
have tine to prenare finar texts. At the
end of the meetin¡r Ít
r.ras understood that l"fiehael Bonel1
of the UNIDROIT Secretariatr
who had acted as .ecretary to the .ession,
would rìrepare a Eummar]¡
of the discussions and the draftsmen of the texts
submitted to
the ses-cion wouLd then nrepare revised texts.
ï.

Baekqround

The codifíeation project wae inspÍrecr
by a series of reports
submitted to UNIDROIT by Tudor popeseu ín 19?0_19?2.
In resÞonse
to these reports the uNrDRorr Governing councír.
anpointed-a
steering cornmittee coÍ¡posed of popescu, Rene David
ancl Clive
schmitthoff- This comrnittee met four times
ín the perio d rgz4_
19?8 and made recomrnendations with resoeet
to the scope and
method

of further work. At the suggestion of the steering eornníttee
an
enlartned study group h¡as convened at a first session
in Rome from.
septer¡ber 1o-14, 19?9 to consider draft texts
on the formation
and interpretation of contracts. Follou,ing this first
session
working
groups
were appointed to prepare draft texts on
'"peeial
the validi.ty of international eontracts. These subcomr"ittees
met severar times in 1980-1981 and submitted the resur.ts
of their
discussions to the second session of the enlarged study grou¡r
held earlier this A-rir. The nrincipal draftsnen of these
texts

r

v,ere ur.rich Drobnig & ole Lando (Mistake, Fraud,
Threatr uneoual
Barpaininpç Pe¡.'s¡ & Gross Unfairness) and lí.
Andrae & Díetrich
I'faskor'¡ (puutic Frohibitiins & permission
Reouirenents).
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'."Ì Seventeen narticipants attended the second session (see
r
1íst of narticipants attached as ArÌrendix). Ten of these
nartic_
ipant.s r'.'ere present at the first sessíon in 1)lJ anC
thre-. other6
had attended subeonmittee neetings or had conmented
on earlier
dråft texts circulated by uNrDRorr. The four new partiejpants
v¡ere Arthr:r Hartkanp (Netherla.nds ), J. v/ade (u.K. Netherl
ands ),
;
Iiichael ir¡í11 ("/est Gernany), and rnysel-f . Guenther Treitel (oxtord)
was unable to attend. Observors fro¡¡ the Organisetion
of Aneriean
sta.tes and fro¡ the lIague confere*ee vJere also present,
as vrere
rnembers of the ttNIDROIÎ Secretariat.
Early in the session lriichael Bonell stre.esed that partÍ.e_
ipants cane as indi.viduars a¡d did not re¡resent govern,nents.
Fron di.scu'ssi.ons with cthers r believe r uas fhe onr-y particínant
sn¡ported rlirectl.y by a €¡overn¡ent. uNrDRorr anparently pai d the
ex-ìenses of an unstaterl nr-r'nher of parti ci¡ants, ineì.i:tìing
the
draftsnen of the texts submitted to this ses.sion.
A great najority of those þresent were trained in ci-vir_
l.aw systerns, esneeiall¡r those inf l-uenced by the Gerran eodes.
The:"e r,,ere three ¡artieípants from East Enropean countries
and
three fron conmon law countríes but all the rest vrere fron* ir/est
European countries. Thís limited geographieal representation
was
exacerbated by sone notable absences. Rene David, who was a
rnember of the steering eornmittee and r.¡ho chaired the fj.rst session
of the study groun, has r+íthrlrawn from the pro ject. The reasons
Bìven were his desjre to be rvith his fanil.y anrl to coneehtrate on
his aeademic writing. His absence and the absence of professor
D. TalLon of P¿¡!s (who, hov¡ever, subnitted co¡ments for consjderation) meant the virtuar non-participation by !ersons from frareophonic countries. In addition, several person-s who attended the
first session of the study grouD were also absent, iñãtuai.n¡,
reDresentatives from Ni¡eria and fron the UNCITRAL SecretarÍat.
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As a result of these absences there was decreased reÞresentatjon
fronn East ern Europe and no representation fron Thírd lJorld
c
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The lever of debate was high, with very.fevr extraneous
renarks. Throughout the d.iscussions greater ernphasis was nlaced
on .doctrinal considerations than on conrnercial needs or
¡ractÍces.. r
The nost aetive participants vrere utrÍch Drobnig, Arthur
Hartkamp,
Lars Hjerner, 01e La.ndo, and Díetrich l,raskow. The native_English
speakers also participated actively. The draftsnen of the texts
submitted (Drobnig, l,e.ndo, Iiaskovr) were skillfuL in their present_
ation of the texts and frexib'r.e in their response to eriticísn.
Lando was particul-arly concerned about the need to reach deeisions
vhich r¿oul.ci be acce¡table to both traders and. governments. Hjerner¡

vrill report to the fnternational Chanber of Cornnerce, t{as
particularly forceful on the need i€'o corrsider co¡nnerci ar practÍces.
several partici.pants also rer¡arked on the flexibírity shovrn by
l'ia.skow and contrasted thís apÞroaeh vrith hís partieipation
at the
1p8o Vienna diplomatic conference on internatíonaI sales eontrâcts.
t¿ho
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Popescu v¡as e.lected chairman, although he

insisted on sharin,r¡ his

resnonsibility vith Clive Schnitthoff. Meetinqs v,rere eonducted
al-most entirely in Eng..llsþ, v¡hich caused some rlif f ículty beeause
Po¡escu reLied on the simultaneous transl-ation into Freneh v¡hÍch
did not alt+ays ca¡ture the nuances of the discussion. Schmítthoff
naintained better control v.'hen he was in the chair
l'íichael Bonel_l vras an effective
secretary but notwithstanding his general efficiency there h¡ere
several instances where votes were taken on poorly-frarned. questions
and a nu.nber of substantive issues were left to the drafting committee (which never met because of lack of time)
flf.

The Substantive Discussion

Althou¡h the session had before it tvro draft texts it snent
almost four of the five days on the first text which dealt with
invaridity because of mistake, fraud, threat, .rrr"q.rr.1- bargaining
povt,er and gross unfairness. h'ith the exception of the ctraft
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lrovi-sions on uneoual bargaining porrer and gross unfairness the
draft before the seseion^ can be traced back to texts pre¡ared
for
uNrDROrr in the 1g60s by the I'rax-pranck-rnstitut
ancr_ adopted by
the Governing councir of uNrDROrr ín 1g?2. The session
nade
rather heavy goíng through these provisÍons and severar_ c10se
vb'les on particular issues su.ggest that they vrere Íssues
on which
reasonable persons could ciiffer. lhe text, when red¡afted
to
conform wi.th the decisions of the sessionr mal,, differ
in detail_s
from dornestic U.S. law but should be compatible r¿ith U.S. interests.
rn any event, the natters dealt with are of little practical
sÍgnÍfícance for internatÍonal trade.
The tr¡o draft provisions on uneo-u.al bargaining por.rer
and
gross unfaj.rness vrere the najor sturnblíng block in the ciscussion
of this first text. Debate focussd,on the formulation of these
provÍsions rather than on the need for them. After severalabortive
atternpts to finrl a compromíse solution the session agreed on the
fo1lor'¡ing formul-ation orepared by r,ando and Hartka.nn:

Article

tifiab e disna rity
A nariy nay avoici a contract if ai the tine of the makinp of
the contraet there is a (gross) dis¡arity betr*,een the obligatíons
of the -arties or there are contract crauses grossly upsetting the
contraetual- eouilibrium, whích is unjustifÍable having reeard to,
among other thinqs,
.
a) the fact that the other arty has tal<en unfair
of his <ìependence, economic distress or urgent needs, or"*a.r"r,t"g"
of his
írnprovidence, ignorance, inexperience, or lack of bargaining skiIl, or
b) the conmercial settí-ng and the lurpose of the contract.
7.

Uni

a

rn the course of the discussion it was agreed that the'rrovision
would onl-y apply to nercantile (i.e., non-consur¡er) transaetions
and was not ¿ssì Ílned to allow a party to avoid a contract because
of rrmarket dependencerf (i.u., claims that the other narty is a
monopo}ist or o1 igopolist ).
In the abstract it is difficul-t to assess thi= rfun.justifiable
disparityrr nrovision. Al L the argunents in sunport of the
4
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unconseionability section of the Uníform Comrnercial Code
vrere
made in supoort of this provisÍon. The strongest
of these
argunents aDpear to be (t ) that avoÍdance for uneonscionability
no' takes place covertly and ít is better to iegulate the problern
overtly, and Þ) that experíence v¡ith the U.C.C. suggests
that
rures
on
unconscionabirity
are not of grea.t significanee
].egaL
in mereantile transaetions.
The second text on rrpublÍc prohibitions and nermiseion
reo-uÍrenentstt js nore controversial. Di-scussion of the draft
be¡¡an at the end of the fourth day of the session with
several
partieipants ouestioning whether the draft shoul_d. be inclurled
in the codifícation- The session did not vote or this issue until
the end of the fifth day, at vrhich time only three partieipants
(Delvaux, Hjerner, and r) voted aø,eips,! the ¡rineiole
of ÍncludÍng
6orne nrovisions' on this sub..iect jãtt"..
The -rovision.s on publíe prohibitions are by far the nost
imnortant. By ttpublic nrohibitionsrr is ¿-rparently neant nrandatory
1ega1 rul-es which prohíbít certaín types of eontract and ,reelare
any eontravention'of these rules to be void. The basic idea of
the revised dra.ft is that a'r-r statee should treat a contraet as
rrnullrr i.f any state rvj.th a si gnifj eant conneet j.on
to the eontraet
v¡oul-rì treat the ecntract as a vrhole as a nu1lity.
Anong the
sources cited in su¡port of this general nroposition are Articl_e
vrrr, sec. 2(b) of the Bretton ifoods A¿lreernent an<l Article /,
para. 1 of the 198o EEc convention on the ravr Apor.icable-to contraetual Obligations.
I'iy ovrn eval.uation of these nrovisions is that it ís ¡re_
nature to tall.- of a restater:ent of generall¡r-aceepted principles
in this area, that the generality of the text leaves the seope
of a.rp]-ication very une'! ear, anrl that the governmental'rinterests
jnvolved would be rnore appropriately arìdressed by diolomatj-c conferences convened to consider rnore narror{l y-definecl subject areas.
Lars H¡erner expressed many of the sarne vietrs even more forcefulJy
and he noted that the nrovisions of the text run counter to the
general. -rincÍple that internrtional conmerce shoulcl be as free
as poseibì-e fron n¡tional ínterference with the fl.or.¡ of trade.
5
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To the extent that the revised draft is more restricted than the
origínaI text these argu4ents vrere effective.
The nermission or -l.icensing provisions are less controvêpsia.I. lrPuhl.ie ¡ermiss j on rcouirernentsrr apparentl-v refer to licensing
requirernents of nublic authorities vrhieh must be eonolied rrrjth
bel6be a contract r,¡iII becone effective. The draft text states
rules on the arplicable Iatr, on r.¡hen a contract subject to a
licensin¡l reo_uirenent will becone effeetive, and on the eonseouenees
of failure to obtair" a license. l'iost of these ¡rovisio¡s as revised
reflect current conrercj.al understanding.
IV.

Eva'ì

t ion

I see tr'¡o d.i sti nct ouestion" f
De¡artrnent of State.
:1,,-the
( t ) Should the U.S. governnérf't .se'nd a delegate to future
sessions of the stud;r ¿rouo?
I t¡ould not put a high priority on this ¡'roject and therefore
r¡ou.l-d not recornnend sendi.ng a del.egate. This l+ould be eonsistent
r+ith the fact that no other government se¡ds an offieial delegate.
Q) Should the U.S. representative to the UI'lfDROfT Governing
Councí1 supnort the continua.tion of this project?
Given the nature of ''he project and the Iímitecl geogranhic'
representa.tion of partic:'pants I am very clubíous that the nro jeet
r,rj.Ll have any nractícal- Ín¡act on the Jaw governing international
trade in the foreseeabl-e future. The t'ro ject is I of cour.se, con.-sistent vith the original pur¡ose of UÌ{IDROIT and must be eval-uated
in the ì ight of the general effectiveness of the fnstitute as t¿e1l
as in cornparison vrith other soecifíc ¡:rojects earried on by UNIDROIT.
My imnression 1s that the ¡ríncipal value of this nro.iect
is the opportunity it gives to nneet periodicaì J.y ruith eolleagues
frorn other countries to exchange information and to hone tìrafti'ng
and ne¿¡ot j ating skil1s. This o;¡ortunity can be of sone 'Dractical
imnortance: most of the participants advise thei r governments on
Iaw reform llrojects and nany have represented their countries at
diplomatic conferences.
I shoul-d a1-co note that many of the other narticipants- felt
the project was useful. Lando, for example, whose añDroach is very
6
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nragnatic, feel-s it is useful to have a forurn vrhere irarticipants
are not under official instructions from their governments.
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